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 Deposits in middle Eocene of Ziarat Formation in northwest of Iran and Someah-E-Pain 
district include creamy thick- layered nummulitic limestones. Facies study indicates 
ramp carbonate environment which is favorite place for spreading of large benthic 
foraminifera. In boundary of Middle-Late Eocene, entrance of submarine lava flows 
with global climatic changes and earth cooling caused changing of ramp environment 
hence disappeared large nummulites in fauna assemblage This boundary is 
simultaneous  with  Middle-Upper  Eocene,  sudden  sea level changes  and start of ice- 

 house which led extinction of considerable groups of large benthic foraminifera. 
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INTRODUCTON 

 
During paleogene period, climatic changes occurred on the earth. There are Two main long term trends 

including paleoclimatologic changes which followed by changing in fauna assemblages in this period: [1] 
between Middle- Paleocene- Early Eocene. This boundary is known as Paleocene- Eocene with maximum 
temperature [18]. In this time the earth was heated and Creatures which are sensitive to temperature and large 
benthic foraminfera are very plentiful. Nummulites are samples of these creatures which expanded greatly and 
known as kings of carbonate platforms. They are very important Due to intraskeleton porosity and reserving 
hydrocarbon in these porosities. growth and development in genesis and species of benthic foraminifera 
continued until Middle Eocene . Genesis and species of American and tethys proviences, are different during 
Lutetian. [3] -main global climatic changes in Middle to Late Eocene: earth climate was cooled and many 
carbonate and lagoonal environments destroyed which are biological territories for benthic creatures [4]. This 
boundary followed by impact events and magmatic activities .for example this magmatic activities has been 
seen in Ethiopia and Yemen [6]. All of these factors which caused stress are biological restrictive factors for 
benthic creatures. The goal of current paper is study of Middle- Late Eocene events in relationship to Ziarat 
Formation in northwest of Iran and Somaeh-E-Pain area.. 

The primary studies on Ziarat Formation, was done firstly by [15], in adjacent of Arjmand village , in 
Alborz sub- province. Several next years , its type section was introduced by [7] near Touchal village in eastern 
Tehran The facies of type section for Ziarat Formation include bottom part (marl and gypsium) and upper part 
(nummulitic limestone). This both parts are observed together and without each other , some times  

].7[ [1,16,17,14,11,2] and [11] have studied regarding this Formation. The age of this Formation in type section 
is from Paleocene to Middle Eocene, according to Dellenbach,[7]. 
 
Geological setting and study area: 

According to [4,12] and [10] wide variety of Iran that is placed among paleotethys and neotethys has been 
called Central Iran Province that includes Azerbaijan , Lout , Eastern mountains of Iran and Alborz . The studied 
zone in structural provinces provided by [4] is taken belonged under Alborz-Azerbaijan sub- province and a part 
of Central Iran Province (Figure1). The study section has been placed in 38 km from western south of Hashtroud 
(Sareskand) and near Somaeh- E -Pain villge . Geographical situation of section is 46˚ 33̍ 26̎ E, 37˚16̍ 00 ̎  N. 
Access way to section location is shown in figure 2 . Variety of the study area that has been made of volcanic 
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rock and Cenozoic evaporated facies , relates to Alborz- Azerbaijan sub- province. So that this zone has been 
severely effected by Alpine orogeny and there is Eocene volcanic activities in all its length. The study section 
deposition start with red conglomerate of Fajan Formation and continue with limestone of Ziarat Formation. In 
upper part of it, Karaj Formation has been placed gradually on Middle Eocene nummulitic limestone (Figures3, 
4 and 5) 

 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 
At first, systematically sampling from the section was performed. Then thin section was provided from 

them and also isolated samples were chosen and suitable thin section was provided. Based on the presence of 
fossils, biostratigraphy was done, and then depositional analysis performed based on matrix study and skeleton 
and non-skeleton grains by using Danham’s 1962. Also,facies analysis and sedimentary model have been done 
according to [3] and [9]. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Someah- E-Pain area includes nummulitic limestones. These succession has been deposited during 

Palaeocene- Eocene Termal Maximum  and they have considerable amounts of two distinct species of large 
Nummolites: Nummulites burdigalensis, Nummulites laevigatus(SB13 and SB10). Development of these 
nummolites is large enough therefore we can introduce Acme zone for them. During growth of nummolites and 
after Lutetian, tuffs are clearly evident and tuffs covered all of matrix in Middle-Late Eocene facies, so we can 
not see any nummolites(Figure 7). In Other words, submarine volcanic events caused tuffs of Karaj formation 
entered into environment as lava flows, hence this event acts as a environmental stress factor. As illustrate in 
figure (6), you see Shard flow texture in tuffs (as ignimbrites) and  Fracture in nummulites, respectively. 
Climatic changes in Middle-Late Eocene boundary in Iran are related to submarine volcanoes, and they called 
Karaj Formation. This Formation with 3000m thickness has been extended from Talesh to Azarbaijan. Bondary 
of Middle Late Eocene is associated with sea level changes and ice house. According to [13], this is 
simultaneous with rifting of Tasmanian gateway. Microfacies study indicate that carbonate ramp facies are 
evident and there is no signes of reefs in study area. According to [3], ramp has three sections : inner ,middle 
and outer. Middle- Eocene deposits include nummulitidae wackestone-packstone and nummulitidae, algae, coral 
wackestone which are part of a middle ramp. Carbonate succession is favorable and calm environment for 
benthic foraminifera life without any turbulence. After this succession ,there is ignimbrite tuffs  which  are 
products of submarine volcanoes after Middle Eocene. 
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Fig. 1: General structural provinces of Iran(adapted from Heydari,9). Figure. 2) Access way of study area 

 

 
Fig. 3: geological map of study area( Someah-E-Pain) 
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Fig. 4: a: Ziarat Formation  b: Nummulites Limestone of Ziarat Formation, close up view c: Nummulites 

burdigalensis, axial section d: Nummulites laevigatus, axial section 
 

 
Fig. 5: Stratigraphic distribution of foraminiferal species at Someah-E-Pain area 
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Fig. 6: A to B: During growth of nummolites and after Lutetian, tuffs are clearly evident and tuffs covered all of 

matrix in Middle-Late Eocene facie 

 
 

Fig. 7: Depositional model for the ramp system of  the Ziarat Formation at Somaeh –E- Pain area 
 
Middle- Late Eocene shows disappearing of Acme zone which formed from in Somaeh-E-Pain district 

47.47 to 45.35 Ma. This boundary due to extinction of LBF is indicator of global climatic events. Warm climate 
in Early Eocene is favorite environment for growth of LBF but after 45.35Ma. which correspond to retrograde in 
global sequences , increase in δ18O and submarine volcanic events, LBF had no favorite place and condition for 
living therefore they disappeared. This state continued until Middle-Late Eocene in Alborz and tuffs of Karaj 
Formation covered distinct. 
 
Conclusion: 

We can define an Acme zone equal to SB13 base on presence of index LBF fossils of nummulites. Time of 
formation is from 47.47 to 45.35 Ma. and base on facies study their environment is ramp. After development 
step in Middle Eocene, with isotopic changes in δ18O , decrease in temperature of Middle-Late Eocene and 
decrease in carbonate environments which followed by submarine volcanoes ultimately nummulites were 
extincted. 
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